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Introduction and  Key Findings

The COVID-19 pandemic continues to reveal unforeseen impacts across all 
industries. One rapidly ballooning issue is retail shrink, a nearly $100 billion problem 
for the industry, according to the National Retail Federation’s (NRF) 2022 National 
Retail Security Survey (NRSS).

Each year, NRF surveys retail loss prevention and security executives about risks, 
threats and vulnerabilities to their company and the retail industry as a whole. This 
year’s NRSS report was conducted in partnership with the Loss Prevention Research 
Council (LPRC) and includes a closer look at the impact of organized retail crime 
(ORC) on the retail industry. 

The study found that, similar to the last five years, the average shrink rate in 2021 
was 1.4%. When taken as a percentage of total retail sales in 2021, that shrink 
represents $94.5 billion in losses, up from $90.8 billion in 2020. While retail shrink 
encompasses many types of loss, it is primarily driven by external theft, including 
theft attributed to ORC. In fact, retailers, on average, saw a 26.5% increase in ORC 
incidents in 2021. Beyond the loss of goods, these incidents are increasingly 
alarming. Eight in 10 retailers surveyed report that the violence and aggression 
associated with ORC incidents increased in the past year.

Retailers face security-related challenges on many fronts. Most of the retailers 
surveyed report in-store, ecommerce and omnichannel fraud are all on the rise. The 
majority of respondents also reported that guest-on-associate violence, external 
theft, ORC and cyber crimes have become higher priorities for their organizations.  
Challenges with labor shortages, employee retention and hiring – as well as issues 
related to masking and maintaining COVID precautions – have contributed to the 
risks of violence and hostility. The current climate of active assailants and gun 
violence add to retailers' concerns about being able to keep employees and 
customers safe.
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Changing Risk and Threat Policies

Shrink control is only one aspect of loss prevention – these departments must also 
protect store associates, customers, facilities and many other types of non-merchandise 
assets. The majority of respondents report incidents of guest-on-associate violence, 
external theft and organized retail crime, in particular, have become more of a priority 
compared with five years ago. However, respondents also indicated that other violent 
threats such as mass violence/active assailants (57.9%) and gun violence (52.6%) have 
risen in priority in recent years.
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Figure 12. Increase in Risk and Threat Priorities over the Past Five Years
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All of this suggests that violence is an increasingly important concern among retailers. 
As the final chapter of this report shows, organized retail crime is likely contributing to 
retailers’ concerns about violence, as the majority of respondents suggest that 
organized retail offenders have become more violent and aggressive since last year.

Respondents were also asked to list their top three priorities for 2022. The responses 
can be categorized as offense-oriented (e.g., external theft, internal theft, violence, 
fraud, organized retail crime); tactic-oriented (e.g., target hardening, training, education, 
investigations); resource-oriented (e.g., personnel, technology); or operations-oriented 
(e.g., operational controls, policies, reporting). The results indicate that retailers are 
primarily focused on fundamental strategic issues which can help mitigate many of the 
offense-oriented priorities. However, the results also show that retailers are very 
concerned about violence, as it was the most commonly cited specific offense.
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Loss Prevention Technologies

As retail risk changes, retailers must turn to new strategies and technologies to mitigate 
those risks. The greatest percentage of participating retailers reported that they were 
implementing or planning to implement: (1) RFID systems; (2) AI-based point-of-sale 
(POS)/self-checkout (SCO) video analytics; (3) license plate recognition; and/or (4) self-
service locking cases or lockers. These changes are understandable, given the new risks.

For example, RFID has many uses throughout retail, from managing and tracking 
inventory in the supply chain to maintaining up-to-date in-store inventory records, or 
identifying and recovering stolen products. AI-based POS/SCO video analytics can help 
detect crimes such as ticket- or product-switching, or sweet-hearting. Ticket- and 
product-switching involves retail offenders using the barcode from a less expensive item 
in place of the barcode for a more expensive item while scanning products, while sweet-
hearting includes a variety of offenses at the POS involving an employee and a 
“sweetheart” – someone to whom they are giving “favorable” treatment.

Many of the technologies that retailers are implementing or planning to implement are 
designed to provide greater threat awareness. For example, license plate recognition 
systems, perimeter surveillance, facial recognition and multi-sensor parking lot 
surveillance towers/units can all help retailers detect when a potential threat has arrived 
on the premises, as well as gather information about suspects who entered/exited the 
store and/or the parking lot.
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RFID systems 38.6%

AI-based POS/SCO video analytics 29.8%

License plate recognition 19.3%

Self-service locking cases or lockers 17.5%

AI-based perimeter surveillance 14%

Advanced weapon detection (AI, thermal,
etc.) 12.3%

Facial recognition 12.3%

Multi-sensor parking lot or curbside
surveillance towers/units 12.3%

AI-based access control 10.5%

Gunshot detection 7%

Autonomous security robots 5.3%

AI-based spill detection 3.5%

AI-based behavior detection (e.g., violence or
theft) 3.5%

Fingerprint or other identification
requirements at POS/SCO 1.8%

Drones 0%

Technology Percentage Implementing or Planning
to Implement

Figure 18. Retail Loss Prevention Technologies

In many ways, these technological changes represent a shift toward more intelligence-
based loss prevention practices, as many of the technologies provide more data, and 
richer data, about offenders and loss events at stores and other facilities. This 
intelligence is necessary for investigating crimes, but it is also necessary for detecting 
where problems are occurring and addressing those problems.
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The Lingering Effects of COVID-19

Finally, COVID-19 has had tremendous implications for the retail risk landscape. Fully 
89.7% of respondents reported that COVID-19 had resulted in an increase in the risk of 
violence within their organization. This echoes earlier findings showing that retailers are 
increasingly concerned about violence in their stores, as well as the safety of their 
employees. The majority of respondents also reported that overall risk increased, as well 
as the risk of shoplifting, organized retail crime and employee theft. In contrast, 60.1% of 
respondents said that COVID-19 had no impact on cargo theft risk at their organization.

Respondents also shared other areas where the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted their 
risk. As Figure 20 shows, the most commonly cited effects included: (1) labor-related 
challenges; (2) increased violence and hostility; (3) and issues related to masking and 
maintaining COVID-19 precautions.

Figure 20. Other Effects of COVID-19 on Risk, Ranked

Clearly, labor shortages and turnover have tremendous effects on retailers, including 
serious implications for loss prevention. Retailers may not have sufficient employees in 
the store to provide informal guardianship, that is, to simply deter retail crimes with their 
presence. Employee turnover can also reduce retailers’ ability to maintain trained staff 
and develop their workforce – for example, if an employee develops experience 
controlling loss and mitigating risks within a store and then leaves, the retailer must then 
train another employee to do so.
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Figure 19. Reported Increase in Risk due to COVID-19
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Organized Retail Crime

Organized retail crime (ORC) has received increased attention from the media, 
public and policymakers during the past several years, and, year after year, the 
results in the NRSS have shown that ORC is of growing concern among retailers. This 
year was no exception.

Organized retail crime is typically much more complex than other types of retail 
crimes. In order to establish that retail crime is organized, retailers and law 
enforcement must work to determine that crimes form a broader pattern of 
organized crime or that the crime could reasonably be classified as organized retail 
crime. This raises a second challenge – the practical definition that retailers use when 
defining and prioritizing cases can vary between organizations.

Finally, retailers themselves vary in their ability to deter, detect, disrupt and 
document organized retail crime. As Figure 24 shows, the majority of participating 
retailers (68.5%) reported that they did not have an ORC team; in fact, only 31.5% 
reported that they did. Of course, there are sectors that are more or less affected by 
organized retail crime, but if retailers do not have dedicated resources to investigate 
ORC then they will be less likely to identify when ORC is occurring. This is because 
retailers must investigate crimes and determine whether they constitute an 
organized pattern of offending before they can accurately estimate the amount of 
ORC against their organization.

Retailers with an ORC Team 31.5%

Retailers without an ORC Team 68.5%

Response Percentage of Respondents

Figure 24. Retailers with an ORC Team
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Average 17.2

Median 7

  Average Team Size

Figure 25. Average and Median Number of ORC Team Members

Furthermore, as Figure 25 shows, even retailers with an ORC team vary in the number of 
people on their team. In some cases, respondents’ ORC teams only included one person, 
some had 4 or 5 members, while other retailers had teams that were much larger than 
this. Among respondents with an ORC team, the average team size was 17.2, while the 
median team size was 7.

As has been detailed throughout this report, external theft and ORC in particular, is a 
significant and growing area of concern for retailers. Among the respondents, 52.9% 
reported that ORC had increased, while 0% reported that ORC had decreased. However, 
there were clear differences between retailers with and without ORC teams; for 
example, the percentage of respondents that were not sure whether ORC increased was 
twice as large for retailers without an ORC team as it was for retailers with an ORC team. 
Furthermore, retailers with an ORC team were almost twice as likely to report an 
increase.

Increased 41.2% 76.5%

Stayed the same 35.3% 11.8%

Decreased 0% 0%

Not Sure 23.5% 11.8%

Response Respondents without 
an ORC Team

Respondents with 
an ORC Team

Figure 27. Reported Change in ORC Among Respondents with and without an ORC Team
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Increased 52.90%

Stayed the same 27.50%

Not Sure 19.60%

Figure 26. Reported Change in ORC Among All Respondents
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Retailers with an ORC Team 48.6% 20%

Retailers without an ORC Team 14.6% 10%

All retailers 26.5% 10%

Category Average 
Percentage Change

Median 
Percentage Change

Figure 28. Average Reported Increase in ORC Incidents Among Retailers with/without ORC Teams

The results provided in Figures 27 through 28 suggest that the differences are not due 
to differences in ORC victimization alone; rather, it is very likely that these differences in 
reported ORC and changes in ORC are also due to retailers’ ability to detect, document 
and investigate ORC, which enables them to build cases.

Collaboration is also very important for building ORC cases. Many offenders target 
multiple retailers. If these retailers are not collaborating with each other and law 
enforcement, then they will not be able to detect that offenses against their 
organization are part of a larger pattern of organized criminal activity. Fortunately, 
62.3% of respondents reported participating in ORC organizations and associations. This 
is interesting, especially in light of the fact that 68.5% reported that they did not have an 
ORC team – in other words, even though the majority are engaged in ORC associations, 
they do not have ORC teams of their own.

Involved 62.3%

Not involved 37.7%

Response Percentage of Respondents

Figure 29. Retailers' Involvement in ORC Organizations and Associations
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According to respondents, organized retail crime incidents increased by 26.5% on 
average; however, once again there were differences among those with and without an 
ORC team. On average, respondents with an ORC team reported 3.3 times the increase 
in ORC incidents compared with those without an ORC team. However, the difference 
between the median for those with an ORC team (20%) and without an ORC team (10%) 
was smaller; this was largely because of higher values among retailers with an ORC 
team. We spoke with one retailer that suggested that investments in reporting and case 
management technology had a tremendous impact on the number of incidents they 
were able to detect and document.
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Organized retail crime often involves retail theft and fraud; however, it can also involve 
violence. There have been numerous media reports of violent retail offenders, and the 
data presented earlier in the report shows that violence is a major concern throughout the 
industry. As the results in Figure 30 show, the majority of participating retailers (81.2%) 
reported that ORC offenders are somewhat more or much more violent when compared 
with one year ago. This is concerning, especially since over one third (35.9%) reported 
that ORC offenders were much more violent when compared with one year ago.

Much less 3.8%

Somewhat less 1.9%

About the same 13.2%

Somewhat more 45.3%

Much more 35.9%

Total: Somewhat or much more 81.2%

Response Percentage of Respondents

Figure 30. Past Year Aggression and Violence Associated with Organized Retail Crime

There are several things that retailers can do to control ORC beyond investigating and 
prosecuting these crimes, including changing their internal policies relating to returns, 
point-of-sale, ecommerce, trespassing or employee screening. While the majority of 
retailers do not have plans to change any of these policies, retailers were most likely to 
say they had changed policies relating to ecommerce, trespassing and returns in 2021 
and 2022.

However, retailers may have already changed many of their policies to address ORC and 
are beginning to reach the limits of what can be done with policy changes alone. In 
other words, retailers may not be changing their policies because there is little that they 
can do in terms of internal policy changes alone.

Returns 8.3% 10.4% 81.3% 0%

Point-of-sale
policies 4.3% 6.4% 87.3% 2.1%

Ecommerce 19.2% 6.4% 70.2% 4.3%

Trespassing 14.3% 6.1% 79.6% 0%

Employee
screening 6.1% 2% 91.8% 0%

Policies
Related to…

Changed in
2021

Plan to Change
in 2022

No Plans to
Change

No Policies Related
to This

Figure 31. Retailer Policy Changes to Address ORC
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Electronics

Health and Beauty
Health and beauty

Apparel Denim, designer apparel, activewear, intimates

Appliances, charging cords, smartphones, headphones, 
vacuums

Medication (e.g. allergy and pain), fragrance, blades and 
razors, cosmetics, and body wash

Accessories Designer handbags, fashion and fine jewelry, belts, and 
watches, designer sunglasses, branded eyewear

Footwear Men's and women's footwear, athletic shoes/ sneakers, 
designer shoes, 

Home improvement

Health and Beauty
Office supplies

Home furnishings Bedding, home goods and housewares, high-end mirrors

Power tools/equipment, outdoor/seasonal tools, wire

Ink cartridges, printers, toner

Food and beverage Meat, seafood, candy, alcohol, energy drinks

Children's items Infant formula, infant and toddler items, children's toys

Other Detergent, tobacco, pet medication, travel items,
physical and electronic gift cards

Category Top ORC Items Include... 
Figure 39. Top ORC Categories
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Areas Affected by ORC

Finally, a large body of research suggests that crime is clustered in places. Many of the 
cities that have previously been identified as the most problematic areas for ORC 
continue to be hotspots for this activity; in fact, all the areas that were in the top 10 for 
2020 are on the top 10 list for 2021, except two – Baltimore, Maryland and Las Vegas, 
Nevada.

1 CA - Los
Angeles

CA - Los
Angeles

CA - Los
Angeles

CA - Los
Angeles NY - New York

2 CA -
SF/Oakland

CA -
SF/Oakland IL - Chicago NY - New York CA - Los

Angeles

3 NY - New York IL - Chicago FL - Miami TX - Houston FL - Miami

4 TX - Houston NY - New York NY - New York IL - Chicago
IL - Chicago 
TX - Houston
(tie)

5 FL - Miami FL - Miami CA - San
Francisco FL - Miami CA -

SF/Oakland

6 IL - Chicago TX - Houston MD - Baltimore CA - SF/Oakland 
GA - Atlanta (tie) GA - Atlanta

7 CA -
Sacramento GA - Atlanta GA - Atlanta

MD - Baltimore 
PA - Philadelphia 
TX - DFW (tie)

MD - Baltimore

8 WA - Seattle CA -
Sacramento

Washington,
D.C. CA - Sacramento FL - Orlando

9 GA - Atlanta MD - Baltimore PA -
Philadelphia

CA - Orange Co. 
NV - Las Vegas
(tie)

NJ - Northern
NJ 
Washington D.C. 
PA -
Philadelphia  
TX - DFW (tie)

10 TX - DFW
NV - Las
Vegas 
WA - Seattle
(tie)

CA -
Sacramento CA - San Diego

FL - Ft.
Lauderdale 
WA - Seattle

FY 2021 FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018 FY 2017

Figure 40. Top Cities/Metropolitan Areas Affected by ORC
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